THE DEPARTMENT OF DEFENSE TODAY ANNOUNCED THE FOLLOWING CASUALTIES IN THE KOREAN AREA:

ILLINOIS

WOUNDED

ARMY:
  Private First Class Frank Fender, Jr., brother of Mrs. Marie F. Lewit, 627 East Weed St., Chicago.
  Master Sergeant Donald R. McGrew, husband of Mrs. Jacqueline J. McGrew, 1516 North Church St., Rockford.
  Corporal Aloysius S. Szczepkowick, brother of Mrs. Lucille Kolodziej, 7944 Brandon Ave., Chicago.

MARINE CORPS:
  Corporal Earl W. Pierritz, brother of Mrs. Edna Dusek, 302 School St., Villa Park. (Previously wounded and returned to duty.)
  Private First Class Joey V. Poska, son of Mr. and Mrs. Edward Poska, 880 North Richmond St., Chicago.
  Corporal Raymond J. Rohde, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fred G. Rohde, Sr., 14514 Dearborn St., Chicago.
  Private First Class Ronald P. Speechley, son of Mrs. Blanche Speechley, 5438 West 23rd St., Cicero.
  Private First Class James H. Toren, son of John H. Toren, 1527 West Adams St., Chicago.

MISSING IN ACTION
  [Signature]

ARMY:
  Sergeant Roy H. Inboden, husband of Mrs. Mary E. Inboden, Route 2, Oblong.

RETURNED TO DUTY

ARMY:
  Sergeant Robert W. Hall, husband of Mrs. Mary A. Hall, Strasburg. (Previously missing.)

MARINE CORPS:
  Corporal Charles O. La Hatte, son of Mrs. Mary C. La Hatte, 1354 East 47th Place, Chicago. (Previously reported wounded.)